
CCWATERSHED.ORG/CAMPION  • The only Congregation Hymnal for the Traditional Latin Mass.

Translation

The Lord Jesus, after he had supped with his disciples, washed their feet, and said to 
them, Do you know what I, your Lord and Master, have done for you?  I have given 
you an example, that so you do also.
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MODE II

D
COMMUNION • Holy Thursday, EF (John 13: 12, 13, 15) The Lord Jesus, after supper with 
his disciples, washed their feet and said to them: Understand what I have done for you, I, your 
Lord and Master. I have set you an example, so that you will do as I have done for you.
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After Psalm 22 has been sung straight 

through, “Dóminus Jesus” is repeated.

Psalm 22

1. The Lord ruleth 
me: and I shall 

want nothing. He 
hath set me in a 

place of pasture.

2. He hath brought me 
up, on the water of 

refreshment: He hath 
converted my soul.
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                                    The-Lord             Jesus,                    after              He-had-supped               with

           the-disciples      of-Him,    washed   the-feet           of-them,       &        saith        to-them :

    Do-you-know         what    has-been-done         for-you             by-Me        your-Lord              &

          Master?                   An-example        I-gave             you,                 that   so    you       also

                     do.
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After Psalm 22 has been sung straight 

through, “Dóminus Jesus” is repeated.

3. He hath led me 
on the paths of 

justice, for his own 
name’s sake.

4. For though I 
should walk in 

the midst of the 
shadow of death, 

I will fear no 
evils, for Thou 

art with me.

5. Thy rod and Thy 
staff, they have 
comforted me.

6. Thou hast 
prepared a table 

before me against 
them that afflict 

me.

7. Thou hast 
anointed my head 

with oil; and my 
chalice which 

inebriateth me, 
how goodly is it!

8. And Thy mercy 
will follow me all 

the days of my life.

9. And that I may 
dwell in the house 

of the Lord unto 
length of days.


